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The question is often asked: Docs lelentuui In a truss e\er cure
hernia? The onl\ ciiterion ofcuic is obliteration of the sac. In children,
if the hernia! sac can In* kept cmpt\, us lumen mas become obliterated,
but (here is no certain method of dctermmms'. that this has been
accomplished. When a truss lias been \\orn foi a time there may be no
sign of hernia, and it may he impossible to brim', it do\ui h\ coughing
or strainim1,; none the less in many such eases the henna recurs, perhaps
after many years, and then usualK descends completely into the scrotum,
proving that though the sac has been empty it has iu>t become obliterated.
Only herniue that are completely reducible can be controlled by
Iruss treatment. The smallest tat', of omentum adherent in the sac will
facilitate the descent of other abdominal contents and render treatment
by a truss unsatisfactory. To have a chance of success a truss must
retain the hernia in all positions of the, hotly and in the presence of
ordinary stresses such as coughing, snee/inj*,, and laughing. The real
test of a truss is its ability to retain the hernia while the patient sits on
the edge of a chair with the trunk bent fully forward and the legs
widely separated. If in this position the hernia is retained during
coughing the truss is likely to prove efficient.
In ordering a truss the circumferential measurement of (he pelvis
should be given. The tape measure is passed round the body midway
between the anterior superior spine and the lop of the great trochaliter,
the measurement being made from the summit of the hernia back to
the same point. The side and type of the hernia and the strength of
spring required must he slated. The object of a truss is to prevent the
hernia from ever coming down; it must therefore be applied before
the patient rises in the morning and not be removed before he lies
down at night. A special washable truss must be used for the hath.
The discomfort usually fell when a truss is first lilted may be minimi/cd
by hardening the skin over the points of pressure with surgical spirit
and then dusting Ihe dried skin with a powder of chalk or talcum and
zinc oxide.
The wearing of a truss may, by affording relief, prove (hat the hernia
was in fact the cause of the patient's symptoms. A period of truss
treatment need not interfere with the success of any subsequent opera-
tion.
(b) Operation
The ideal treatment for hernia is one which will safely obliterate or
remove the sac and, by strengthening the boundaries of Ihc region,
prevent its re-forming. For many years this result has been achieved
with considerable success by open operation.
Recently, however, the old and frequently revived method of treat-
ment by sclerosing injections has been tried once more. Its immediate
successes have often been striking, but recurrences have tended to occur

